
RDR Association Meeting
March 16, 2023

7:00pm
Servus Arena Boardroom

Executive Members
Carolyn Normand - President
president@reddeerringette.com

Mike Sullivan - Past President
pastpresident@reddeerringette.com

Braden Kilpatrick - Vice President
vicepresident@reddeerringette.com
ABSENT

Arianna Ruppert - Treasurer
treasurer@reddeerringette.com

Steve Bowie - VP U10
vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.com
Absent

Marni McMahon - Secretary
secretary@reddeerringette.com

Ashley Guenther - Registrar
registrar@reddeerringette.com

Item

Welcome and Introductions Please sign in

Adoption of Agenda
Motion to Adopt: Myles
Second: Steve B

Approval of LAST Association
Meeting Minutes

Motion to Adopt: Myles
Second: Marni

Action Items Carried Forward

Logo Contest for Friends on Ice
Logo

Nominations will open February
15th for Executive positions

Has been extended work
with Fletcher to finalize the
logo.

Nominations close March 31.
Please submit to secretary.

Discussion Follow Up By

mailto:pastpresident@reddeerringette.com
mailto:vicepresident@reddeerringette.com
mailto:vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.com


New Business

Mike S - Plan to order at least
one set of portable shot clocks
for next season. The current
ones are getting old and “finicky”,
I would like to propose RDR plan
to start replacing them over the
next couple of years starting with
one set next year.

City might offer a program to
offset costs.

AGM April 21

Come try it 35 people register
28 showed up
Thank you to those who
worked together to make this
happen.
Post survey, girls had a great
time and a few will register.
Can we offer this again in
August before rust busters?
Can girls who have aged out
still volunteer? Answer Yes
They are still insured for 1
year after the season ends.

Ringette 101 9 registered for ringette 101

Manual for new parents Clearly outline time
commitments, travel etc.
The website has these
outlined on the info tab
Can we update ½ ice rules
on the website
Can we add equipment
required on the website
Mike will look into this.

President Update
Carolyn Normand

president@reddeerringette.com

The season is quickly coming to
a close. Congratulations are in
order for the following teams:

● U19B League Champions
● U10S3 League

Champions
● U12C Silver at League

Championships



Good luck this upcoming
weekend to U12A and U12B in
their league championship
weekends.

Good Luck as well to U14 A, B, C
and U19B at their upcoming
provincial championships. We’re
all rooting for you! GO RUSH!!

Ringette 101 is now in full swing,
if you know of anyone who’d like
to join please have them reach
out to
registrar@reddeerringette.com

We’re looking for Volunteers to
run Xplore Sports Day on behalf
of RDR. Please let us know if
you’re interested. May 13th in
Capstone.

Nominations are now open for all
executive positions, the
nomination form is on the
website. There are also a
number of director positions
open, if you’re interested please
let us know.
Ice allocator
Picture coordinator
Apparel
BGL Rep
Goalie Development
Zone 4 reps

-Still waiting to get a hold of
the city to discuss where
RDR will be hanging the
banners

101- If someone still wants to
join, they can for a discount

Need a volunteer ASAP. It is
only for a few hours.
Abe has been volunteered

Display cases are no longer.
Moving towards electronic
ways to display awards at
the rink

All positions need to be filled.
Please get your nominations
in by March 31.

Equipment Manager- Sami

Incident: Spruce Grove
U12C made Tik Toks after a
game making fun of Rush
players.
Carolyn will follow up with
this.
Any information parents
have, please send to
Carolyn.
Do we need to change the

mailto:registrar@reddeerringette.com


player code of conduct
regarding social media

Directors Reports

Vice President
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

VP U10
Stephen Bowie

vicepresidentU10@reddeerringette.
com

Can we book ice in august for
some intro to full ice sessions.
U10 season is done. AS & step
1s did a windup in blackfalds
step two in Red Deer. Step 3 won
the league championship on
home ice.

Can we tie this into
rustbuster.

Flex ringette - can this be
offered

Treasurer Report
Arianna Ruppert

treasurer@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to Report

Registrar
Ashley Guenther

registrar@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to Report

Ice Allocation
Mike Sullivan

pastpresident@reddeerringette.com

*Position available

Evaluations, 3v3 and
Rustbusters permits have been
issued by the city, dates are
below in the appropriate
sections.
Season, FOI and
provincials/playoff permit
requests have been submitted.
All remaining ice has been
returned to the city, Penhold and
Delburne to the end of March.
Dawe open house on Sunday
March 19th, free admission to the
facility.

Fun Fact - the first email received
in the rdiceallocator email
account was on March 23, 2015

Should get ice time back at
the Dawe on Sunday nights
to offer skill development.

In years past we have not
had enough u10’s sign up for
3 on 3



and we average 700 emails a
season.

Coaching
Braden Kilpatrick

vicepresident@reddeerringette.com

Coaches meeting was not
well attended this year. It is
important for coaches to
attend.

Coaches evaluations coming
soon.

U10 Evaluations
Steve Bowie

evaluationsU10@reddeerringette.co
m

Evaluations permit issued - starts
Friday, Sep 1 to Sunday, Sep 24.

Zone 4, sting (u14 aa,
u16aa) lacombe meeting
coming up on Monday.

U12 & Up Evaluations
Erin Luke & Kim Tang

evaluations@reddeerringette.com

Evaluations permit issued - starts
Friday, Sep 1 to Sunday, Sep 24.

Children’s Ringette

Referee in Chief
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

Not present Are refs hard on Red Deer?
Consensus- yes

Refereeing Scheduler
Andrew Baron

refassignor@reddeerringette.com

Not present

Friends on Ice
Lisa Nord & Mandy Reed

FOI@reddeerringette.com

Both Dawe sheets, both Kin
sheets and Collicutt requested.

Can we offer ice for central
open? Can we keep ice later
in the evening to offer this ?

Goalie Coordinator
Tyson Luke

goaliedevelopment@reddeerringette
.com

Not present

Equipment
Sami Rodwell

equipment@reddeerringette.com

Welcome Sami. Thank you for
volunteering.

Dates will be sent out for
equipment return.

U19- do they get to keep



their jersey if they are
retiring?
Yes- This is being worked
out. They will be allowed to
pick a RUSH jersey.

Black Gold League Rep
Carolyn Normand

BGLrep@reddeerringette.com

Session 3-
Past game, refs dropped the
clock by 8 min due to
parents not knowing how to
run the clock.
BGL cant control this. Refs
need to keep the game
moving along.
Carolyn will bring this up at
the BGL AGM. We need to
return to both home and
away parents in the box.

Can RDR request
doubleheaders to help
accommodate travel?
Do we need to send out a
survey to see what parents
think.

Apparel
Marni McMahon

apparel@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to report

Sponsorship
Myles Peake

sponsorship@reddeerringette.com

Invoices have been sent out by
Myles

Fundraising
Myles Peake

fundraising@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to Report

Marketing
Lisa Nord & Myles Peake

Great job on social media!!

Zone 4
Z4, RDR, LAC and CAS alignment.
Step 1/step 2 kids with Lacombe

Meeting scheduled next week
with Z4, CAS, RDR and LAC to
confirm who is providing which
levels in 2023/2024 season.
Information will be provided to
parents via association email

AWG-
2nd year U14-1st year U19

Need cheque from Lacombe
to replenish medal fund



afterwards. Confirming with RAB
as to AWG (Alberta Winter
Games) tryout process for next
year.

Webmaster

Lisa Nord
webmaster@reddeerringette.com

Nothing to Report

Pub Night
U16 - Jen Debogorski / Carolyn

Normand

Nothing to Report

Grocery Gift Card Coordinator
Erin Larouche

Outside Grocery Card
Coordinator
Sara Ellams

Nothing to Report Cards are at this meeting.
Reps please take them at
the end of the meeting.

Jersey Coordinator
Shauna Gryzb

The association is still missing 1
set1 of jerseys

Pictures
Tracey McKinnon

Looking for a new picture
co-ordinator for next year

Rust Busters
Carolyn Normand

Rust busters dates - Aug 21-24
as per issued permit. Nothing
new to report

3 on 3 Tournament
Ashley Guenther & Carolyn

Normand

Tournament dates - August 26/27
as per issued permit

Monthly Gift Card Draw
Arianna Rupert

Winner: Samantha R.

Next Meeting April 20, 2023

Meeting Adjourned 8:16pm


